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THE

NATURAL HISTORY
O F

BRITISH INSECTS.

PLATE CIX.

PAPILIO PODALIRIUS,

Scarce Swallowtail,

BUTTERFLY.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Antennae clavated. Wings when at reft erecft. Fly by day,;

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

"

Above Pale yellow, beneath paler. On the firft wings (upper fide)

fix pale black, ftripes and a black margin. On the fecond wings,
an oblique black ftripe, and a black border with five femilunar blue
fpots, two long tails. Stripes more numerous on the under fide.

Papilio Rodalirius, alis caudatis fubconcoloribus Haves centibus,
fafens fufeis geminatis, pofticis fubtus linea fanguinea.

Syjl. Ent. 451. 38.

Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 751. 36;

Muf, Lud. Fir. 208.

B 2 Papilio



4 PLATE CIX.

Papilio alis pallide flavis, rivulis tranfverfis nigris fecundariis angulo

iubulato maculaque crocea. Geoff. Inf. 2. 56. 24..

Papilio Sinon. Pod. Inf. 62. tab. 1 . fig. 1.

Cram. Inf. 13. tab. 152. tab. 2 . fig. 1.

Merian. Europ. 163. tab. 44,

Roefi Inf. 1. pap. 2. tab. 2.

Reaum. Inf. 1. tab. li.fig. 3. 4.

Jtnfi. Inf. tab. 5. fig. 5.

Efp. pap. 1. tab. 1. fig. 2.

Schaff. elem. tab. ty\.fig. 4.

•
' Icon. tab. 45. fig- 3. 4.

Raj. Inf. hi. 3.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 15. 58.

Fabricius * and fome other entomological writers have very minutely

deferibed the Larva and Pupa ftate of this rare butterfly ; the Larva

feed on the leaves of the turnip, cabbage, and other plants of the fame

genus ; it is of a yellow colour, with fpots of brown, head pale green.

The Pupa is yellow, fpotted with brown alfo, and has two teeth, or

{harp points in the fore-part.

We have received the Butterfly from North America, as well as

from Germany ;
it appears to be a native of moft parts of the Euro-

pean Continent, though perhaps not frequently found .—Berkenhout

is the only writer who has deferibed it as an Englifh fpecies f ; he fays

it is rare (in this country,) found in woods. In the perfeft ftate,

vifits flowers in the day time.

* Habitat in Europ* Brafiic*.

Larva folitaria, flavefeens, fufeo pun&ata, capite pallide virefcentc.

Puppa flavefeens, fufeo pundtata, antice bidentata. Fab. Spec. JnJ. &c.

f Synopfis of the Natural Hiftory of Great Britain- and Ireland.

PLATE
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PLATE CX.
i A ,»» — •- * • ” •* * X

PHALiENA PENTADACTYLA.
White Feathered Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings in general contracted when
at reft. Fly by night.

* 7
* Alucitje.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Every part fnow white, except the eyes, which are black, anterior

wings bifid, pofterior tripartite.

Phaljena Pentadactyla Alucita alis patentibus fiffisquinque

partitis niveis, digito quinto diftin&o. Lin.

Syji. Nat. 2. 542. 304. edit. 10.

P. Pentadacftylus, alis niveis, anticis bifidis, pofticis tripartitls.

Syjl. Ent. 6 j 2 . 6—Fab. Spec. Inf.

Geoff. Inf. 2. 91. 1.

Reaum. Inf 1. tab . 20.fig. I. 2.

Roef Inf 1. phal. 4. tab. 5.

Ammir. Inf tab. 23.

Sulz. Inf. tab. ib.fg, jo.

Petiv. Gazoph. tab. bj.fg. 6,

The Caterpillar of this fingular Infedt is very common in May; it
a green colour, with a white ftripe down the back, and one on

each fide; it cafts its (kin feveral times.

N
I

h

u

a,e “bferved fome Caterpillars which were quite fmooth, after
* ll =ir flan become rough or covered with hairs; and others which

6
were



6 PLATE CX.

were white become black by the fame procefs
; In this caterpillar we

have obferved a fimilar change : a fpecimen which was of a plain green
as before defcribed, became fuddenly fpotted with black as fhewn in
our plate, that fkin being caft off it affumed its former appearance
and became a pupa.

It feeds on grafs, nettles, &c. near the fides of ditches, and is found
fporting in the evening, when in the fly ftate among the grafs and
herbage.

*

The Caterpillar becomes a Pupa about the beginning of June.—It
affixes itfelf by the tail to a (talk of grafs in the fame manner as thofe

of the Butterfly genus, and like them is often found with the head
fufpended downwards j it can by a fudden fpring turn itfelf upright

again.

In a little book entitled the Aur elian’s Pocket Companion^
by Mofes Harris, we find this fpecies defcribed, and called the White
Plumed, but the Linnaean fpecified Name Didadfyla is added:—And
under the Linnaean name Pentada&yla (our prefent fpecimen) he has

defcribed the Brown plumed *.—The fame confufion is extended to

his folio work the Aurelian. In Plate I. he has figured the White
plumed under the fpecific name Didadtyla, and in Plate 30, the Brown
plume, under Pentada&yla. Linnteus has comprifed all thofe Lepi-

dopterous Infedts whofe wings appear to confift of feveral diftindt

feathers, connected only at the fhafts, under the fubdivifion

but Fabricius has given them the new name Pterophorus, and

added the name Alucitae to a fmall divifion of the Tinea, as Phal.

Chnftyloftella, &c. of Linn.

The Phal. Pentada&yla appears in the perfedt ftate about the latter

end of June, fometimes earlier.

# Another fpecimen of the fame divifion of the genus [Alul7<e) but of a brown

colour “-Alls fiffis fufcis, &c.’’ Linn.

PLATE
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PLATE CXI.

FIG. I. II.

CHRYSOMELA 4 PUNCTATA;
COLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae knotted enlarging towards the ends. Corfelet mar-
gined.

*** Body Cylindrical.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Head and thorax black. Shells yellow hrown with two black {pots

on each. Antennae ferrated.

Chrysomela 4 pundiata cylindrica, thorace nigro, elytris

rubris
:
pun£Hs duobus nigris, Antennis

brevibus. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2. 374. 50*-
edit. 10.

Chrysomela 4 punBata thorace nigro, elytris rubris, maculis
duabus rubris antennis ferratis. Degeer.

Inf. 5. 32. tab. 10. fig. 7.

Melontha coleoptris rubris maculis quatuor nigris, thorace nigro.

Geoff. Inf 1. 195. tab. 3 .fig. 4.

Bupreftio 4 pun&ata. Scop. Ent. Cam. 206,

Cryptocephalus 4 punftatus. Fab. Spec. Inf. 1. 13?. 3.

Schoeff. Elem. tab. 8 fig. r.

Icon. tab. 6.fg. I. 2. 3.

This



8 PLATE CXI.

This fpecies is fcarce, though more frequently met with than

either of the following Chryfomelae. It is generally found on the

Hazel-nut tree.

F I G. III. IV.

CHRYSOMELA SANGUINOLENTA.

COLEOPTERA.

CHRYSOMELA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

.

r * '

Black blue, a bright orange or red exterior margin to the elytra.

Chrysomela Sanguinolenta ovata atra, elytris margine exte-

rinri fanguineis. Linn. Syfi. Nat. i. 591.

38. Syjl. Ent. mr. 40.

Chrysomela nigro coerulea, elytris atris pun&atis margine

exteriori rubro. Geoff. Inf. 1. 259. 8.

tab. if fig. 8.

Chryfomela rubro marginata. lAc. Degeer Inf. 5, 298. 7. tab. 8;

fig.
26.

Bupreftis Sanguinolenta. Scop. earn. 203.

1 >,
> -v '

»* .1 > *\
.

,' j •

Extremely rare in England ;
our fpecimen was found on the trunk

•f an afh tree in June 1794—— n Kent.

F I G.



PLATE CXI, 9-

FIG. V. VI.

CHRYSOMELA COCCINE A.

COLEOPTERA.

CHRYSOMELA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Fine red, with two black fpots on each elytra, and one on the thorax.

Chrysomela coccinca oblonga, thorace marginato fanguineo,

macula nigra, elytris fanguineis maculis

duabus nigris. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 592.

43.

—

Fn. Sv. 532.

Chrysomela 4 maculata
, &c. Degeer Inf. 5. 301. 10. tab. 9.

fig. 1 .

Coccinella Coleoptris rubris maculis 4 nigris. Vdm . Biff. 13.

Fab. Spec. Ent. 1. 131. 83.

Very rarely met with : our fpecimen was taken on a thiftle in a

-field between Kennington Common and Camberwell, May 1794.

The fpecies has not till very lately been confidered as a.native of .this

country.

C. PL A T E
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PLATE CXII.

SCARABjEUS fullo.

COLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHAR ACTE R.

Antennae clavated, their extremities fiflile. Five joints in each

foot.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER ,

AND
SYNONYMS.

Antennae, of feven laminae *. Head, thorax, and {hells brown,

fpotted with white. Beneath white.

Scarab ^eus Fullo fcutellatus muticus, antennis heptaphyllis,

corpore nigro pilis albis, fcutello macula

duplici alba. Linn, Syji. Nat. l . 553.

57 .—Fn. Sv. 394.

SCARAEAEUS, &C. Gtoff. Inf. I. 69. 2.

Frifcb. Inf. 11. tab. 1 . fig. I,

Scarabjeus Variegatus. Roefi Inf. 4. tab. 30.

Scheeff. Icon. tab. 23. fig. 2 .

Hcefn. Inf. 2. tab. 7.

Sulz. Hi/}. Inf. 1. 1.

Melolontha Fullo. Fab. Spec. Inf. 1. 35. 1.

Except the Stag Beetle, (Cervus Lucanus) which is figured already

in this work, this is the largeft Coleopterous Infe£t ever found in

England
;

it is extremely rare, and is faid to be met with only in the

fand on the fea coaft near Sandwich.

* The antennae of the male is very large, as fliewn in our figure
5

the antennae of the

female is represented at Fig. 1.

D PLATE
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PLATE CXIII,

. • • 1 ^

FIG. I.

HEMEROBIUS HIRTUS.

NEUROPTERA.

Wings four, naked, tranfparent, reticulated with veins or nerves.

Tail without a fting.

GENERIC CHARACTER

.

Mouth prominent. Palpi foyr. Wings deflexed. Antennae longer

than the thorax, taper, extended.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Firft wings tranfparent reticulated with brown veins, hairy. Veins

fewer on the fecond wings.

Hemerobius hirtus, alis albis fufco reticulatis, fafciis

duabus fufcefcentibus. Linn. Syji. Nat.

2. 912. 6.

—

Fn. Sv. 1507.

Degeer Inf. 2. 2 70. 12. tab. 22. fig. 4. 5.

This very common Infedt is found on the nut tree, and oak. It

conceals itfelf in the middle of the day among the foliage, or flies only

in moift, fhady places. It is always obierved to be very brifk at the

approach of a thunder ftorm, like the Hemorobius Perla, &c.

D % The



*4 PLATE CXIII.

The nerves on the wings are fo exceedingly delicate, that it is im-
poflible to give an accurate reprefentation of the natural fize ; but to

remedy that defeCt, we have {hewn the magnified appearance of an

upper and under wing at Fig. 2.

The wings are of a pale tranfparent brown ; which as the Infe£|

moves in different directions refleCt all the vivid colours of a Priftn.

%

PLATE
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PLATE CXIV.

PHALiENA COSSUS.

Goat Moth,

LEPIDOPTERA.

generic CHARACTER,

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings in general contra&ed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

AND
SrNONTMS-

Grey, with fhort black Irregular curved Jines on the upper wings.

Antennae feathered.

J*HAL,«na Cossus. Bombyx elinguis, alis defiexis neb.ulofis,

thorace fafcia poftica atra. Linn. Syfl.

Nat. 2. 504. 40. edit. 10,

Phaljena pe&inicornis elinguis, alis albo cinereis, ftriis tranfverfis

nebulofis nigris. abdomine annulis albis,

Geoff. Inf. 2. 102. 4.

Degeer Inf. Vers. Germ. 2. 1. 268. i.

Merian. Europ. tab. 36.

Roef Inf \.pbal. 2. tab. 1 8.

Reaum. Inf. 1. tab. lj.fg. I. 5.

Afbin. Inf. tab. 35. fig. 56.

Lyonet Traite de Chenille.

Schceff. Icon. tab. 61 .fig. 1. 2.

Goed, Inf. 2, tab. 33.

The
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•PLATE CXIV.16

The Caterpillar of the Goat Moth feeds on the internal fubftance
of willow trees

; it is faid to be alfo found in the body of the oak, but
we have ne\er difcovcred any in fuch a fituation. The eggs are laid

in the crevices of the trees ; as foon as the Caterpillars are hatched,

they begin to pierce into the folid wood. In mod parts of England
they are called Auger Worms

; the holes which they make in the
timber appearing as if bored with that Inftrument.

It lives in the Caterpillar Hate three years before it is transformed

to a pupa ; when full fed it is four inches long, the body appears

very flefhy, and without hairs ; the head is black, and armed with very

fharp forceps; the cafe is compofed of bits of wood and faw-duft,

which it unites with a ftrong web
; the infide is lined with a fine

fmooth white filmy fubftance, like fattin ; it pafTes to the pupa ftate in

the cavity which it has perforated in the caterpillar ftate, within three

or four inches of the opening : it remains only two months in that

ftate before the Fly is produced.

Is found in chryfalis in May
; in the fly ftate, the latter end of June,

«r. in July.

Ml

'V
w PLATE
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PLATE CXV.

CHRYSOMELA CEREALIS.

COLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae knotted, enlarging towards the ends. Corfelet margined.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER^
AND

srNONrMS.

Thorax and {hells ftriped with blue, crimfon and yellow green in-

clining to gold. Wings fine fcarlet.

Chrysomela Cerealis. Ovata aurata,thorace lineis tribus coleop-

trifque quinque cosruleis, Syfi. Ent

.

IOO. 33. Linn. Syjt. Nat. 2. 588. 17.
* i

Chrysomela aurea fafciis cceruleis cupreifque alternis, pun&is inor-

dinatis.

Geoff". Inf. 1. 262. 14.

• Schaff. Icon. tab. 1. fig. 3;

Fab. Spec. Inf. 1. p. 124. 45.

This beautiful Infeft is a native of Georgia in North America
; and

has been received from feveral parts of Africa, as Guinea, &c.

E It



20 PLATE CXV.

It has alfo been found (though we believe very rarely) in the fouthern
parts of Europe, particularly in Italy; and we have reafon to conclude
it has been met with in the fouth of France, and in Germany*.

We prefume to include it among the Englifh Chryfomelae, on the

authority of the late Mr. Hudfon, author of the Flora Anglica

^

&c.

who appears to be the only Naturalift that has taken it in Great

Britain, except the Rev. Mr. Hugh Davies, of Beaumaris, who alfo

met with a fpecimen of it on a mountain in Wales fame years fince.

The colour of the (tripes on the (hells fometimes vary; and the

underfide, which in our Infe£t is purple, is often of a ftiining brownifh

colour ; the tranfparent wings, which are concealed beneath the (hells,

are bright red.

* Habitat in Europae auftralioris fegete, in fpartio fcoparia. D. Prof, Hermann.

Fab . Sfe. Inf.

*T
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PLATE CXVI.

SPHINX CHRYSORRHCEA.

Golden-tail Sphinx.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae thickeft in the middle. Wings, when at reft, deflexed.

Fly flow, morning and evening only. ,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
-

Wings tranfparent with black veins. Head, thorax, body, {Lining

black with yellow rings or belts. Tail fine golden yellow.

In the paintings of Ernjl
, a figure, of a tranfparent-winged Sphinx,

fimilar to this, is given, under the fpecific name Oeftriformis: we are not
clearly convinced he intended it for this Infedf, nor can we conceive

the name to be by any means applicable
; we therefore pafs over the

reference to that very fcarce work as doubtful, and reject his fpecific

name left he {hould mean another Infeift.

Linnaeus has not defcribed this fpecies, nor have we found a defcrip-

tion of it in the writings of Fabricius.

It is rare in England. Thomas Marsham, Efq. Sec. L. S.

favoured me with the fpecimen from which the annexed figure is

taken} it was met with in Kenfington Gardens in June,

Ez PLATE
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plate cxvii.

PHALJEN A CRATIGI.

Oak E g g e r Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHAR ACTE R.

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings, in general contrafted when

it reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Wings rounded. Aflh-colour, or dull brown, with obfcure waves

of a darker colour.

Phaljena CraTjEgi. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2 . 823. 48.

Reaum. Inf. 1. tab. 44. fig. 10.

Degeer Inf. 1. tab. II. fig. 20. 21.

We have never found this Infedf common, though it muft not be

confidered as a rare fpecies ; it is feldom met with near London : our

fpecimen was found in the Caterpillar ftate at Dartford in May. It

changed to Chryfalis in June. The fly came forth in September.

The male is rather fmaller than the female generally, though not

always. The ftrength of their colours is very inconftant, efpecially in

the female, which we have feen very dark in fome fpecimens ; in others

nearly as pale as the male ; the general diftin&ion however between

the two fexes is, the male being of a light grey with fpots and waves of

brown, the female of an obfcure brown with fpots more diffhfed.

PLATE
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PLATE CXV1II.

FIG. I.

CIMEX LACUSTRIS*

HEMIPTERA.

Shells, or upper Wings, femi-cruftaceous, not divided by a ftraiglit

iture, but incumbent on each other. Beak curved downward.

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Antennae longer than the Thorax. Thorax margined. In each

'oot three joints.

SPECIFIC CHAR ACTE Ry

AND

SYNONYMS,
* .....

Above black. Beneath black changeable to white. Antennae

lack, of four joints, half as long as the Dody. Eyes large, promi-

ent. Fore Legs much fhorter than the reft.

linex Lacuftris. linearis niger, pedibus anticis breviflimis. Linn.

Sy/I. Nat. 2. 732. 1 17.

—

Fab. Spec, Inf.

Fn. Sv. 970.

nfe&um Tipula di&um. Bauh. Ball. 213.7%. I.

This Infetft is met with in great plenty on ftill waters, in fummer }

runs quick on the furface.

F PLATE



PLATE CXVIII.

F I G. II.

CIMEX ACUMINATUS.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
,

AND

SrNONTMS.

Oval. Olive colour. Antenrue ©f five joints. Snout fharp.

Thorax narrow before. Two brown longitudinal lines from the Eyes*

to the pofterior margin of the Target.

Cimex Acuminatus, &c.

—

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 723. 59.

—

Fn. Sv. 939..

Degeer Inf 3.271. 16. tab. 13.

Mufca cimiciformis. Raj. Inf. 56. 6.

Met with in May
, on the Fern *. We have never found it common*.

1

* Ofmunda Regalis.
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PLATE CXIX.

PHALjENA ziczac.

Pebble Prominent Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings in general contracted wheiy

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

AND

STNONTMS.

Brown and white clouded like an Agate; a large clouded Eye, next

to the exterior margin of the firft Wings; on the interior margin a

tuft, or appendage. Antennae feathered.

Phalvena Ziczac. B. Alis deflexis dorfo dentatis apicibufque

macula grifea fubocellari, antennis fquamatis.

Syjl. Ent. 573. 35. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2.827.

61.

—

Fn. Sv. 1 1 16.

Geoff. Inf. 2. 124. 29.

Merian. Europ. tab. 147.

Frifch. Inf. 3. tab. 1. fig. 2.

Degeer Inf. 1. tab. 6. fig. I. 10.

' Reaum. Inf. 2. tab. 22. fig. 9

—

16.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. p. 186. 76.

This fingular and beautiful Caterpillar is found on the Willow,

early in June ; it becomes a Pupa within a fine, brownifh web, which it

fpins between two or three leaves, (as reprefented in our Plate,) late

in the fame month ; the Moth comes forth in Augufi.

f * %
The
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The trivial namp prominent has been given tp this Infedb, becaufe
when the Moth is at refl the remarkable appendages on the interior

margin of the upper Wings form a prominent tuft above the back;
we have fix different fpecies of Phalaena in this country which have
the fame character, and are known among Colle&ors by the feveral

names, Pale, Maple, Swallow, Iron, Pebble, and Cockfcomb, Pro-*

minents
; the lafl is common, the reft are generally very rare.

PLATE
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APIS CENTUNCULARIS.

Carpenter Bee.

HYMENOPTERA.

Wjngs four, generally membraneous. Tail of the females armed

vith a fting.

GENERIC CHARACTE R.

Jaws, with a Trunk deflexed. Antennse elbowed in the middle^

lift joint longeft. Wings plain. Body hairy.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
,

,

AND
iff. N

SrtfONTMS.
Black. Body long, narrow. Head, Thorax, and Legs covered

vith greyifh hair. Abdomen ftnooth, beneath covered with tawny
air.

^Pis Centuncularis, nigra, ventre lana fulva.—Syfi. Ent. 385. 42.—,
Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 575. 4. edit. 10.

Geoff. Inf. 2. 410. 5.

Scop. earn. 799.
Reaum. Inf. 6. tab. 10. fig. 3, 4.
Fab. Spec. Inf. 1. 486. 59.

The Wonderful mflinft that direfls the fmalleft Infefls to provide

J
C'y °f *C ' r future ProS“y> "««• fails to ftrike the attention

the tnquUiuve refearcher into their oeconomy._To perpetuate their

race
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race is the great end of their being, and the moft aflonifhing effort of

their ingenuity and care is employed to perfedl this grand defign. We
not only find innumerable eggs, and larvae of Infecft on all kinds of

plants; in all {landing waters ;
and in animal matter, when putrid;

but many which can only be hatched from the egg by the warmth of

living animals ;
thus the Tabanus pierces the thick hide of the Cow,

and plunges its eggs into the flefh ;
the heat and moifture of which

nourilhes both in the egg, and larva ; the Hippobofca equina pro-

trudes its eggs into the reShim of Horfes ;
and the Ichneumon into

living Caterpillars : to thofe we could add many remarkable inftances

of Infects, who have {hewn a lower fpecies of perception, by depofit-

jn ;r their eggs in places where the larvae would find abundance of

proper food ;
and with fuch ingenious contrivances for their fafety in a

defencelefs ftate, as we could only expect from the fagacity of larger

animals; but it is only our intention to premife with thofe general re-

marks, left the fubjeft we have chofen for our prefent Plate {hould be

confidered as a folitary example of fuch ingenuity, and care towards

their future offspring.

The Natural Hiftory of the Common Bee has been both fully and

ably treated of, by Scbirach,
Maralii

,
Reaumur

,
Debraw, and other;

authors of refpectability, and may be fuppofed to be pretty generally

known by thofe converfant in rural affairs ; the manners, however, off

other fpecies of the fame genus has neither been fo fully explained*

nor examined; they yet prefent a fund for the enquiries of the Na~

turalift, equally worthy his attention; though lefs beneficial ; as the.

honey they make cannot be converted to our ufe.

Amoncr the folitary Bees, fome penetrate into the earth, fcoop ®ut;

hollow cavities ;
then polifb the fides within, and depofit their eggs,,

with proper food for the larvae, till it becomes a Pupa. Others formj

nefts of loofe fand, which they glue together with a ftrong cement j;

thofe nefts are generally formed againft walls that are expofed to the

fout'n ;
without, they arc rude and irregular, but within are very neatly:

fini filed, and divided into feveral cells or apartments, in each of which*

the Parent Bee lodges an egg. Of our prefent, and a few other fPeciesr

yve npv fay, w
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« In firmed oak they fcoop a fpacious tomb,

u And lay their embryo in the fpunous womb *.

We find this feafon, the Apis Centuncularis has done confiderable

injury among the Timber Plantations in Efex-, and we have inmlar

information from fome parts of Carnbridgejhire. A Gentleman lent

me (early in tire Spring) a piece of Oak, containing a quantity of

the larva, from his plantation at Birdbrook,
in EJfex. He informs

me, feveral Gentlemen in his neighbourhood had fou»d “ r§e trun S

of apparently healthy Oaks, completely perforated and filled with the

larva of this mifchievous Life* ;
in many inftances the trunk nad been

materially injured, and the cafes were arranged as (hewn by the hori-

zontal Section at Fig. 4, in our Plate.-The perforations were in a

longitudinal direftion, feveral feet through the folid timber, an. when

the leaves were frefli, appeared as ihewn at Fig. 1.

The Infe<a commences its operation at the upper part of the trunk

of the tree j then boring in an oblique direction for about two inches

or more, it follows a longitudinal courfe, it divides the ligneous fibres,

or threads, till it forms the diameter of the cavity, which is about

three-eighths of an inch, its depth various ;
fometimes only a few inches,

at others, confiderably more ;
when the cavity is entirely formed, and

all the duft and fragments cleared away, it finifhes the fides perfeftly

fmooth ;
the hardeft knot in the timber being infufneient to refill the

ftrength of its jaws.—The cavity, when finilhed, appears divided

by fiight ridges, placed at the diftance of about three quarters of

an inch from each other ;
this ferves to regulate the fize of each

apartment or cell ; and it now only remains to be lined for the

reception of the egg '. this lining is generally compofed of rofe-

leavesj and is applied to the apartments in a very cunous manner,

the Parent Bee flies with a leaf to the orifice of the perforation, where

fhe clips it round to the fize of the hole ; this is forced to the bottom

of the loweft cell; about feven, eight, or ten of fuch pieces form

the firft layer ; it next forms the fides, or cylindrical part of the

lining ; this is done by laying feveral whole leaves partly over each

*

• Brookes on Univcrfal Beauty;

other.
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other, as (hewn in our Plate, and cementing them together with a
glutinous fubftance

; thus the fides and bottom, each confiftino- of
feveral layers, being finilhed, (in the form of a thimble) the°Bee
partly fills it with a kind of pafte, then throws over it a final quantity
o leaves, reduced to powder, and depofits the egg

; the covering to
the whole is formed of the fame materials, and in the fame manner as
the bottom ; when fhe has forced about ten or fifteen circular pieces
of leaves into the avenue and cemented them to the top, the covering
is completed, and the egg is completely fecured from accident. The
Covering feparated is fhewn in the Plate, at fig. 3, the larvte, at fig. 2.

In this manner ihe proceeds with, and finiihes every cell diftinctly,

till the perforation is entirely filled : in fome trees forty or fifty fuch
perforations are placed within a quarter of an inch of each other
The Bee comes forth late in Auguft

; if the loweft is formed before
thofe above, it eats its way up the channel, through their cafes.

Mr. Adams, in his Eflay on the Microfcope, mentions a remarkable
circumftance of a Bee (we fufpe&of this fpecies). « A friend of mine
(fays he) had a piece of wood cut from a ftrong poft * that fupported
the roof of a cart-houfe, full of thefe cells or round holes, three-

eighths of an inch diameter, and about three-fourths deep, each of
which was filled with thefe rofe-leaf cafes, finely covered in at top and
bottom.”

T

* We learn this poft was fir.

>

PLATE
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C U R C U L I O.

COLEQPTERA.

Wings two. Covered by two Shells, divided by a longitudinal

future.

GENERIC CHARACTE R.

Antennae clavated, elbowed in the middle, and fixed in the fnouf^

which is prominent. Joints in each foot four.

FIG. I. II.

CURCULIO J£ QJJ A T U S.

SPECIFIC CHARJCTE R.
m

Roftrum long, (lender, dark brown fprinkled over with bronze

Thorax the fame. Shells reddifh brown. Legs brown.

Fab. Ent. Sjjt,

FIG. I. Natural Size.

This Infeft was found in May on the hazel \ the fpecics varies in

lize, but more in colour,

G FIG.

m
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F I G. III. IV.

CURCULIO PYRI.

SPECIFIC CHARACT E R,

AND

STNONTMS.
Snout fhort. Thighs dentated. General colour bronze change-*,

able to yellow red, brown, green, See .
,

Shells ftriated and pundured.

Curculio Pyri. breviroftris femoribus dentatis seneo fufeus.

Linn. Syft. Nat. 2. 615. 72.

Fn. Sv. 623.

Curculio breviroftris, antennis fradis rufis, corpore oblongo aeneo

nitido, pedibus rufis *. ' Degecr Inf. 5. 246. 34.

Curculio viridis opacus, pedibus antennifque magis fufeis. Linn. It.

Scan. 355.

*

It has been fufpeded by Tome Entomologifts, that this Infed fhould

only be confidered as a variety of Curculio Argentatus. Much of its

beautiful appearance depends on the time we take it in ; when firft,

hatched its colours are very rich and highly gloffed with gold, but it

gradually becomes dirty brown, or almoft black.

The caufe of this alteration in its appearance is eafily perceived

by the microfcope ; the firft, or ground colour is dark brown, but

is entirely covered with oblong feales of various beautiful colours,

particularly of a reddifh gold, or bronze, interfperfed with thofe of

green, and brown colour; when the Infed is firft hatched, the

feales lay over each other fo as to conceal the ground colour;;

but as they rub off, or are otherwife injured, the brown becomes'

the general colour. They vary alfo very much from red, to’

* Varlat pedibus rufis etnigris. Yel>. Syce. InJ. 1. 19S. 217.

yellow,
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yellow, or green hues, when firft hatched ; and are fometimes found

Jate in the feafon, with almoft every fcale rubbed off.

Linnaeus and Fabricius fay, it is found on Pear trees f. We have

met with it onfeveral other trees. Found from May to September.

FIG. V. VI. VII.

CURCULIO CAPRE 4
\

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Small, black. A longitudinal whitifh line down the Thorax. Two
waved white lines acrofs the fhells, with a longitudinal mark of brown

on each. Legs black.

Curcujlio Capreje. Fab, Spec. Inf. i. 168. 39.

— Tw"™"

This little Infetff very much refembles Curculio Salicis, both in

fize and colours ; but it is fufficiently diftinguifhed from that fpecies

by its walking or running ; as leaping is a particular character of that

Curculio.

We have never met with mere than one fpecimen ; found on the

Ozier in June.

It is a very beautiful fubjeft for the Opaque Microfcope
5 its mag-

nified appearance is fhewn at fig- 6.—The roftrum fig. 7.—Fig. 5.

Natural fize.

-j- Habitat in Pyri foliis, in Corrolis declaratus. Linn.
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SPHINX ELPENOR.

Elephant Sphinx, or Hawk-Moth.

LEPIDOfTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae thickeft in the middle. Wings, when at reft, deflexed.

Fly flow, Morning and Evening.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

AND

s r n o n r m s.

Wings angular, entire ; firft wings ftriped tranfverfely with greenifli

brown, and red. Second Wings red, with a white pofterior margin;

black at the bafe. Body red and brown.

Sphinx Elpenor. Alis integris, viridi purpureoque variis, pofticis

rubris bafi atris.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 148. 43.

Syji. Ent. 543. 25.

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 801. 17.

Fn. Sv. 1049.

Sphinx fpirilinguis, alis viridi purpureoque fafciatis, fafciis linearibtrs

tranfverfis. Geof. Inf. 2. 86. 10.

Roef. Inf. i.phal. 2 . tab. 33.fig. 73.

Petiv. Gazoph. tab. 40. fig. 11. 12. 17.

Frifch. Inf. 13. 4. tab. 2.

The Caterpillars of this very elegant Sphinx are generally found

in marlhy places in June and July. They feed on the Convolvulus,

j?
Vine,
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Vine, and fome other plants, but prefer white ladies bedftraw; they
caft their fkins feveral times, and when full fed are fome green, and
others of a brown colour. The Caterpillars of the female is a fine

green elegantly marked with black, as reprefented in our plate ; thofe

of the male are varied with the fame dark markings, but the colour is

a dull brown inclining to black in thofe parts where the females are

green.

It poflefles a faculty peculiar to a very few Infefts, it can protrude

its head and three firft joints to a tapering point j or entirely conceal

the head and contrail the firft joints, by drawing them apparently into

its body.

The Caterpillars form a white fpinning among the leaves mAugufti
remains in the pupa ftate during the winter ; the Fly comes forth May
following. They are frequently deftroyed by an Ichneumon fly.

/

hats
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CIMEX PRASINUS.

HEMIPTERA.
C

Shells, or Upper Wings femicruftaceous, not divided by a ftraight

future, but incumbent on each other. Back curved downwards.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
,

,

\

AND

s r n o n r m s.

Head, Corfelet and Shells green. Abdomen black above, with a

yellow and black margin, beneath pale orange varied into green. Legs
and Antenna; yellowifh.

Cimex Prasinus. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 722. 49.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 354. 96.

Not uncommon in the month of Augajl in woods. Found on the

Oak.

PLATE
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>V.

PHAL 7ENA ANASTOMOSIS.
A

Scarce Chocolate-tip Moth.
v

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when
at reft. Fly by night.

B O M B T X.

Antennae feathered.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Firft wings greyifh, with three tranverfe ftripes of dull white.

Apex fine chocolate colour. Second wings and body pale brown.

Phal^na Anostomosis. B. alis deflexis grifeis, ftrigis tribus

albidis fubanaftomofantibus, tho-

race ferruginato. Fab. Spec. Inf. 2.

189. 85.

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 824. 53.

Fn. Sv. 1124.

Goed. Inf. 1. tab. 33.

A very rare fpecies of Phalaena. In the perfeCt ftate it is feldom

met with
; and in the Caterpillar ftate few Collectors are acquainted

with its haunts. It feeds on the fallow, willow, and poplar, and
may be found fometimes by ftripping off the bark of thofe trees.

H Our
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Our fpecimen was taken in the vicinity of Oak-of-Honor Hill,
Surry. The Caterpillar was met with when it was ready to fpin its

web, in which ftate it is reprefented
;

its fpinning was formed be-
tween the folds of a leaf in the month of October, the Moth came
forth in May.

The Moth in the upper part of the plate is a fmall fpecimen of

the female
;

it differs very little from the male, except that the an-

tennae of the latter is much feathered, as is fhewn on the back of

the leaf.

The fpecies is more plentiful on the continent of Europe, and

a variety of it is a native of fome parts of North America.

A Colle&or of Infedts in London met with a brood of this fpecies

laft September, in the Caterpillar ftate, containing more than twenty

;

fome were covered with a milk-white down, others inclining to grey,

but in general they were like the fpecimen given in our plate. They
changed their appearance frequently, and fome were much larger

than the reft. The Moths alfo differ very much both in fize and

colour
;
fome are dingy, others have the chocolate colour much dif-

fufed
;
and in general, when the Infedt is perfedf, it is beautifully-

varied with a pale bloom of a purple hue.

PLATE
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MUSCA SEMINATIONIS.

DIPTEKA.

Wings 2.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

A foft flexible trunk, with lateral lips at the end. No palpi.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Head and Thorax black-brown; Abdomen black, with very mi-

nute fpecks of white. Wings clouded and fpeckled with brown.

A yellow ftreak on the under fide of the abdomen.

Musca Seminationis. Antennis fetariis, alis atris cinereo punc-

tatis, abdomine bafi fubtus flavo.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 452. 90.

This fpecies is fometimes met with in meadows, on plaintain,

thirties, &c. in May and June.

It is a very pleafing object for the Microfcope, particularly the

wings, which are finely reticulated and fpotted. Its magnified ap-

pearance is given with its natural fize in our plate.

H 2 PLATE
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PLATE CXXVI.

PHALjENA rumicis.

Bramb le Moth.

LEPIDOPTER A.

r

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general contracted when

reft. Fly by night.

* NOCTUA.
Antennas like a hair.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Firft wings grey, marked with pale black ftreaks and clouds, with

eye in the middle, and two white fpots on the anterior margin,

cond wings pale brown.

Phal^ena Rumicis. N. criftata, alis deflexis cinereo fufcoque

variis litura marginis tenuioris alba.

—

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 238. 143.

Phalaina Rumicis. fpirilinguis criftata, alis deflexis cinereo

bimaculatis, litura marginis tenuioris

alba. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2. 852, 164.—*

Fn. Sv. 1200.

Merian. Europ. tab. 82.

Alb. Inf. tab. 32.

Wtlk. pap. 26. tab. 3. a. I.

Degeer Inf. 4. tab. 9. fig. 2.

The Caterpillar of this Moth are ufually found on the Bramble,

)m which it has received its Englifh name
;

it is not, however,

holly confined to that food, as we have fed it on grafs and other

ants indifcriminately put into its breeding-cage. It palfes to the

ryfalis ftate in September; the Fly appears in May.

PLATE
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PLATE CXXVII.

\

BUPRESTIS SALICIS,

COLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae taper, the length of the thorax: Head half concealed.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Head and thorax fine blue. Shells upper half changeable green

ower part reddifh purple.

8uprestis Salicis : elytris integerrimis viridis nitens, coleop-

teris aureis bafi viridibus. Fab. Gen. Inf.

Mant. p. 237

.

Suprefis elegantula, Schrank. Inf. Aujlr. n. 365. p. 195.

Cucuius rubinus. Fourcroy. Ent. Paris. T. I. n. 4. p. 33.

Le Richard rubis. Geoff. Inf. Paris F. I. p. 1 26.

Geputzter Stinkkafer. Weiden-Prachtkafer. Panz. Faun. Inf. Germ,

This uncommonly beautiful Infeft has been deferibed as a native

f'f Algiers in Africa, a figure of it is given in the work of Olivier,

nd another in Panzer’s Hiftory of the Infedls of Germany
;
we

iind it alfo deferibed by Fourcroy and Geoffrory as a native of France,

>ut cannot learn that it has been confidered as an Englifh fpecies

jefore this time.

We were not fo fortunate as to. take this Infedt, it was commu-
nicated by a perfon on whofe veracity we can rely : he found it

>n the bark of an old willow tree, between Dulwich Common and

I Nywcod,
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Norwood, on, or about the 8th of June, 1794. As we know the

precife fpot where it was taken, we (hall attend to it particularly

next feafon, and the earlieft intimation of fuccefs, (hall be given

through the medium of a future number.

When we confider how much the ftudy of coleopterous Infe&s has

been neglc£led in this country, even by thofe who have purfued

with unremitting perfeverance almoft every other branch of Ento-

mology, we cannot be much aftonifhed that fuch a minute Infeft as

the BupreJUs Salicis fhould have efcaped notice ; add to this, we can

fcarcely doubt that it is very rare in this country, and probably lives

concealed in the crevices of the tree, or under the rotten part of the

bark. The number of new Infcfts that have been difcovered in this

country within a few years *, renders it not improbable, that future

Englifh Entomologies, by extending thejr enquiries, may find many

more of the fpecies that are now met with in the northern, and per-

haps even fouthern parts of Europe.

Fig. 1, natural fize. Fig. 2, its magnified appearance;

* Among the rarities met with laft Cummer, we may particularly mention the Pha-

lama Delphinii, Peaje BloJTm Moth . This very beautiful Infedt was taken by a Gentle,

man at Chelfea
;

it was never afcertained before to be an Englifh Infect.
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ephemera vulgata.

Common Ephemera, or May-Fly.

NEUROPTERA.

Wings 4. Naked, tranfparent, reticulated with veins or nerves.

Tail without a fling.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae very fhort. Two protuberances before the eyes. Wings

ere£l. Second pair fmall. Two or three tails like bridles. Short

lived.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Wings reticulated, brownifh with five or fix brown fpots. Body

yellowifh, with black fpecks. Three tails.

Ephemera Vulgata: cauda trifeta, alis nebulofo maculatis.

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 906. 1. Fn. Sv. 1472.

(

In the larva and pupa date, this Infe£t is found under loofe dpnes

at the bottom of fhallow pools
; in the winged date it frequents the

water.

We have feveral fpecies of this genus in England. The Ephe-

mera Vulgata, is the larged among them. A very didinguifhing

chara£ter of them is the fhortnefs of their lives, which i'eldom ex-

ceeds a few hours. In the month of May thefe Infedls are feen in

great plenty on the water, where they are greedily devoured by the

fifh
;
anglers fay, when the large Ephemera appears, the trout will

fnap at no other bait, than the artificial fly made after its form.

—

In fome fpecimens the wings are more clouded, and the tails longer

than in others.

I 2 PLATE
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fig. i, ii, hi.

fHAIJENA HASTATA.

Argent and Sable Moth.

' LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general contracted when

at reft. Fly by night.

**GEOMETRAL.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

srno Nr ms.

White, beautifully marked and fpotted with black.

Phaljena Hastata : feticornis, alis omnibus nigris albo macu-
latis, fafciis duabus albis nigro punCtatis

haftata dentatis. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 870.

254. Fn Sv. 1276.

Phaiana antennis filiformibus
; alis latis albis fafciis undulatis ma-

culifque haftatis nigris. Degeer. Inf. VerJ'.

Germ. 2. I. 334. 7. tab. 8. jig. 20.

Clerk. phal. tab. I.
fig. 9.

Kleman Inf. 1. tab. 44.

The Argent and Sable Moth is fcarce in the Fly ftate : though its
young caterpillars are not uncommon in fome parts of Kent"; we

hav#
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have met with feveral about the narrow lanes in Darcnt-wood, Dart-
,

ford, in April, or early in the month of May. It is however very

difficult to breed them
;
they generally die in the pupa ftate, or be-

fore they call their laft fkin when caterpillars
;
from feveral fjpeci-

mens taken during the three laft fummers, we have only had one

Moth produced, and that fo crippled, as merely to enable us to af-

certain the fpecies.

The fmall Caterpillars are of a dark purpliffi colour, when nearly

full fed they have a yellow under fide marked with black, with the

back purple
;
before they change to the pupa ftate, they become

almoft brown.

They remain only a month in the pupa ftate. 1 he Moth appears

about the middle of June.—Food, white-thorn and alder.

PHALiENA ANASTOMOSIS.

FIG. IV.

Since the publication of the laft Number, we have been favoured]

with a moft beautiful fpecimen of the Moth figured in the 124th Plate:

of this Work, and prefent a figure of it to our fubferibers, together:

with the feveral changes of the Phalacna Haftata
;

it will (hew how*

very liable this Infedl is to variation in its colours, fize, &c.

We find alfo that though this Infecft has been named Phalanx

Anaftomofis in the moft fcientific Cabinets in London, and always:

received as fuch by the beft authority, it is not the Infetf

referred to by Fabricius in his Species Infeaorum under that

title; that Author, as well as Linnaeus, refers under the fpecific

name Ph. Curtula to the 43d Plate of the third Volume of RoefelY

Infeds ; in this Plate is figured a Moth which is certainly a fpccie:

diftina from our Infea, and is well known by its Linmean namt

Curtula, or Englifh title Chocolate Tip
;

yet Fabricius gives an addi

tional reference for the fame fpecies to the nth Plate of RoefeP

fourth'
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fourth Volume of infers, and in this we find the figure of a Moth

whofe markings and general appearance correfpond with our fpeci-

men, though its colours are totally different, being a very pale grey

with fcarcely any dark colour near the apex of the wings
; the larva

much more refembles our figure, and induces us to conclude, that

though the figure of this laft Moth is fo extremely different, it is

probably intended for the fame fpecies as our Infe£l
;
and therefore

that the two diftinA fpecies have been confounded together, by a

falfe quotation of Linnaeus’s Amanuenfis.

And we are partly confirmed in this fuppofition by the words of

Linnaeus himfelf
;
he fays, Ph. Anajlomofis is very like Ph. Curtula,

but the Moth figured in Roefel’s plate, and referred to in the Syno-

nyms under Anaftomofts, does not bear the leaft refemblance to it

;

—our Infeft on the contrary, though evidently a diftin£t fpecies, is

not unlike it.
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PLATE CXXX.

GRYLLUS VIRIDISSIMUS.

Hemiptera.

Shells, or upper Wings, femicruftaceous, not divided by a ftraight

future, but incumbent on each other. Beak curved down.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Head maxillous, and with palpi. Antennae filiform. Wing$

folded. Hind Legs ftrong, for leaping.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNONTMS.
.

Head, Thorax, and Wings green, without fpots. Antennae very

long.

Gryllus Viridissimus: thorace rotundato, alis viridibus imma-

culatis, antennis fetaceis longiffimis.

Linn. Syji. Nat. v. I. p. 430. 38.

edit. 10.

LoCusta Viridissima: alis viridibus immaculatis, antennis lon-

giflimis. Fab. Syji. Ent. 286. 22.—

•

Spec. Inf. 1. 359. 23.

Locujla viridis cantatrix viridis immaculata, thorace rotundato, cauda

feminae enfifera redta. Degeer Inf. 3.

428.

Agrigoneus. Liji. Goed. 301. tab. 121.

K This
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This Infe& is larger than the great green Grafshopper, (Gryllus

verrucivorus

)

or any other fpecies of the genus we have in this
'

country
;

unlefs we notice the Gryllus Magrutorius
,

which is well

known for its depreciations in many parts of the world, but is rarely

met with in England.

The prefent fpecies is perhaps not uncommon in many places,

but it is very difficult to difeover its hiding-places in the day-time
;

its chirp is fometimes heard in a calm Summer’s evening, about

fun-fet, iffiiing from the buffies where it is concealed
;
and from

which it feldom ventures till night : it continues its chirping at in?

tervals till morning.

The female feems to prefer a warm, and rather moift fituation, to

depofit her eggs in, and this is commonly the fide of a bank that is

expofed to the fun
;
but is well covered with grafs and other herbage

to keep it moift. She is furniffied with a (harp double edged ffieath,

like a Jvjord, with which (he opens the ground in a perpendicular

direction; firft fcooping out a convenient cylindrical aperture, and

then widening the lower part into a fpacious apartment for the re-

ception of the eggs. See Fig. I.

When the Infeft burfts from the egg it is very minute, and with--

out Wings ;
in this ftate it nips the tender (hoots of grafs, &c. It:

foon increafes in fize and affumes the pupa form
;

in which date:

though the Wings are not perfect, their rudiments appear next the:

Thorax : it continues in this ftate till it has nearly acquired its full:
*

.

fize before the Wings burft open from the protuberances.

Our fpecimens were taken in Batterfea Meadows ; in the egg ftate:

early in April ;
winged ftate in June.

plate:
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PLATE CXXXI.

TABANUS CAECUTIENS.
r

Diptera.

Wings two.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennze conic, of four fegments. Trunks flefhy, terminated by

two lips. Palpi, one on each fide of the Trunk.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO Nr MS.

Eyes brilliant, green with black fpots. Thorax brown with

yellowilh lines. Body bright yellow with triangular black marks,

anterior margin, and center of the Wing black.

Tabanus Caecutiens : oculis viridibus nigro pundlatis, alis ma-

culatis. Fab. Syji. Ent. n. l8.y>. 790.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 27. p. 459.

Tabanus Caecutiens : oculis nigro-pundtatis, alis maculatis.

—

Linn. Syji. Nat. 17. p. 1001. ed. 13.

n. 17. p. 2885.

Faun. Suec. n. 1888.

Tabanus fufcus, abdominis lateribus pedibufque flavis, alis maculis

fufcis. Geojfr. Inf. 2. n. 8. p. 463.

Tabanus nibulofs. Harris Inf. Angl. tab. 7. fig. 5.

Mufca bipennis pulcra, alis maculis amplis albis pidtis. Rai. Inf.

p. 272.

Le Taon brun, a cotes du ventre jaunes, et ailes tachetees de noir.

Geoffr.

Die buntaugichte Breme. Panzer's Deutfchlands Infeften, ZASc. —•
'

Faun. Inf. Germ .

K 2 In
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In the months of June and July, or earlier in forward feafons, .

this Infe£l is found in great plenty in the lanes and fkirts of woods;

and are very troublefome to perfons or animals who pafs through fuch

places in the middle of the day : they conceal themfelves in the

crevices of the bark of trees, or among the foliage till about an hour

before noon, when they come forth in great plenty, and fettle on

the hands and face, or other thinly covered parts, and dart their {harp

pointed trunks or probofeis into the flefh : we have obferved the fling

of this Infedl to be mod fevere about mid-day, particularly when

the fun fhines bright, and emits much heat
;
a difagreeable fenfation

continues in the flung part for fome time, and is generally fucceeded

by a large tumor, and a flight difeharge of pungent fluid before it

difappears entirely.

To explain more minutely the ftru&ure of the trunk, we have

given a figure of its magnified appearance at Fig. Ill : the outer

coat, or {heath, terminates at its extremity, in two lateral, moveable

lips, and contains a longitudinal, horny, convex blade
;

the acute

point of which is concealed between thefe lips : this interior tube,

when examined with a Microfcope, appears to confift of three others,

exceedingly {harp at the points
;
and are ufed by the Infeft as lancets

to lacerate the flefh when it feeds, while it pumps, or fucks up the

blood and moifture from the wound, through the capillary tubes with

which feveral parts of the trunk are furniflied.

It feeds in the fame manner on Infers, but chiefly on thofe in

the larva ftate.

The fpecies is not uncommon in Germany, France, Italy, and

mod; warm parts of Europe : glfo received from Georgia^ in North i

America.

Fig. I. Natural Size. Fig. II. Front View of the Head mag-

nified, with the Eyes and Probofeis
;
the former are mod beautifull

microfcopical obje&swhen the lnfedt is alive, but turn brown after:

it dies.
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PLATE CXXXII.

PHALSNA LDNARIA.

Beautiful Thorn-Moth.

IEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings, in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Antennas feathered. Wings angulated, indented ; a lunar fpot

near the center of each. General colour, pale red brown, clouded

and fpeckled.

Kleman Inf. 3.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 245* 18

We have been furnifhed with the larva of this extremely rare

Infedt in a lingular manner : a wafted fpecimen of the female was

taken in the Summer of the year 1794, and depoftted a quantity of

eggs in the box in which it was ftuck
;

thefe hatching fome time

after, a great number of young Caterpillars were produced
;

feveral

of a full fize, paffed to the pupa ftate, (in a reddifh web fpun on

the leaves) and four fine Moths came forth laft Summer.

The eggs were very minute, perfeftly globular, and of a pale

greenifh colour: the clufter confifted of more than feventy, and few
of them proved abortive

;
but fome of the largeft Caterpillars de-

voured
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voured the reft, and many others wandered from the food, and fo

perifhed. The Moths were far fuperior for the beauty and richnefs

of their colours to any fpecimens we have feen before ; but this is

;

not remarkable, as meft of the fpecimens preferved in Cabinets near

London, have been taken in the winged ftate.

It feeds on the lime
;

is found in the Caterpillar ftate in Auguft ;;

the Moth appears in June. Is fometimes taken in the interipr part

of Darent-Wood, Dartford
;

and rarely elfewhere near London..

It has been met with alfo at Fev.erftiam, in Kent, on the Elm.

Kleman, in the laft volume of German Infe£ts, lately publilhed,,

has given three figures of this Moth ; but has neither figured the:

Caterpillar nor Pupa. Fabricius is the only fyftematical Writer who.

appears to have noticed it.
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PLATE CXXXIII.

PHAL 7ENA PS I.

Grey Dagger-Moth,

iepidoptera.

generic CHARACTER.

Antenna: taper from the bafe. Wings, in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

No6tua, Antennas fetaceous.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

SYNONYMS.

Firft wings and body grey
;
on the former three or four black

marks, in the form of a dagger *. Second wings pale brown, with

a flightly fcalloped margin.

Phaljena Psi : criftata, alis deflexis cinereis, anticis lineola bafeos

charadleribufque nigris. Syji. Ent. 614. 104.—

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 235. 129.

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 846. 135.

Alb. Inf. tab . 26.

The Caterpillars of the Grey Dagger-Moth is frequently found

on fruit trees; particularly on the cherry: it feeds alfo on the

willow and poplar, and on almoft all plants indiferiminately when

confined in the breeding cage. It is not an uncommon Infedt : the

Caterpillars change in September, remain in the chryfalis ftate during'

winter, and the Moth appears late in May, or early in June.

• Or like the Greek (4) P/i; from which it receives iu fpecific name.

L PLATE
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PLATE CXXXIV.

PHALjENA plantaginis.

' Small Tiger.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed whe#

at reft. Fly by night.

Bombyx antennas of the male pe£linated or feathered.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Firft Wings yellow, fecond Wings orange colour
;
both clouded

with black. Body orange and black.

Phalana Plantaginis elinguis. alis deflexis atris, rivulis fiavis,

inferioribus rubro maculatis. Linn. Syfi.

Nat. 2. 820. 42.

—

Fn. Sv. 1132.

Phalaena pe&inicornis elinguis, alis deflexis, fuperioribus fufcis,

maculis luteis, inferioribus rubris, ma-

culis quatuor nigris. Geof. Inf. 2.

109. 10.

Phalcena Alpicola. Scop. cam. 507-

PFilk. pap. 24. tab. 3. a. 5.

Roef. Inf. 4. tab. 24.

Fab.fpec. Inf. 2. 196. 1 15.

L’Ecaille brune. Geofr.

Der Wegerichfpinner. Die fpanifche Fahne. Die befchleierte

Barenphalene. Fanf. Fauz. Inf. Germ.

L 2 This
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This fpecies feeds on nettles, chickweed, plantain, grafs, See.:

The Caterpillars very much referable thofe of the large Garden Tigen

Moth*, except in fize
;
they change into chryfalis about the middle;

of April, and appear in the winged (late the latter end of May.

We have not found this Infect fo plenty as the Ruby Tiger Motht,,

and it is infinitely more fcarce than the great Garden Tiger Moth*

figured in the early part of this Work.

A variety of this fpecies, with crimfon under wings, is found ini

the Eafl: Indies and in America. The under wings of the female,,

in the European fpecimens, are much redder than in the male.

* Kbal. Caja. + Phsl. Fuliginof*.

PLATE
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PLATE CXXXV.

CIMEX SPISSICORNIS.

Hemiptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antennas longer than the thorax. Thorax margined. In each

foot three joints.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SrNONTMS.

Antenna: very large. Head, thorax, and (hells, pale blackifti

brown. Feet yellow.

\

Cimex spiscicornis : oblongas niger, pedibtis flavis, antennis

incraffatis. Fabri. Gen. Inf. Mant. p.

300.

—

Sp. Inf. 2 . 207. p. 372.

Die borftenhornige Wanze. Panz. Inf. Germ.

The fingular (Iru&ure of the antenna: of this minute Infeft, re-

commends it to particular notice. They are nearly as Ibng as the

body, and in the thickeft part are very bulky; hence it has received

the fpecific name Spiflicornis, or large horned Cimex.

It is not uncommon in fummer
;

flies amongfl bufhes or low-

herbage in the daytime: the lower wings are of a very beautiful

purple colour, and give a blackilh hue to the outer wings when

folded
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folded under them. The larva we fufpedl has not been figured, iff

noticed, before, and for this reafon we have given it of the natural

fize at fig. i. and its magnified appearance at Jig. 2.—at fig. 3. the:

natural fize of the perfedt or winged infedt
;

fig. 4. the fame:

magnified.

>

Found in the larva ftate in May, was fed on grafs, the winged I

Infedt appeared June 19th.
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PLATE CXXXVI.

PHAUNA HEXADACTYLA.

Many-feathered Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

reft. Fly by night.

* Pterophorus.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

.

Wings divided into Feathers, yellowifli and grey, with brown

Spots.

Phalasna Hexada&yla. Linn
, Syji. Nat.

Phalaina Hej;adactylus, alis fiftis cinereis, fingulis fexpartitis.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 3 1 2. 7.

—

Syf. Ent.

672. 7.

Reaum. Inf. I. tab. 19.

—

Fig. 19. 21.

Frifch. Inf. 7. tab. 73,

Among an almoft endlefs variety of fpecies, wftiich the tribes of
Infedls prefent, few have a more ftngular appearance than the little

Creature we have feleded for our prefent fubjeft. It is perhaps
one of the moft curious pieces of natural mechanifm (if we may be
allowed the expreflionj that can be conceived, for of a moft com-
plicated fabric which the wings appear, every part, though feparate,

g "
' . — .

* Fabricius.
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adts in perfect unifon with the reft
; in moft winged Infects we find

the tendons of each wing united by ftrong membranaceous webs,

which prevent any one from acting without the others, but in this

every tendon mull perform a diftindt part, and yet perfectly in

conformity with the reft to aftift the Infedt in its flight. When the

Infedt refts the feathers fold over one another
;
but when it flics,

they are thrown open, and referable a full expanded fan.

The natural fize of this Angular creature is given at Fig, i. and

as a more corredt figure than can be Ihewn in fuch a fmall compafs

was thought neceffary, its magnified appearance is reprefented at

Fig. 2.

The plumes of this Infedt differs fo much from thofe of otherMoths,

that we have alfo added, at Fig. 3, the appearance of the upper part of

one, as feen by a very deep lens of the Microfcope
;
by this the ftetn

or quil is obferved covered with feales of the form ufually found on

other Moths, but the fides are finely feathered with long hairs, in

tufts, alternately of a light and dark colour, and which, owing to

the minutenefs of the Infedt appear like patches of an uniform

colour, before it is examined with the Microfcope.

This Infedt is not uncommon in Summer, it flies about hedges

in the evening.

t

PLATE
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PHALjENA CHRtSITIS.

Burnished Brass Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antenna: taper from the Bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

Noctua.

Antennae of both fexes filiform.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNO NTMS.

Firft Wings brown, with two tranfverfe broad waves of greenifh

gold on each. Second Wings blackifh grey. Wings margined.

Phaljena Chrysitjs Linn. Syji . Nat. 2. 843. 126.

No&ua criftata, alis deflexis orichalceis, margine fafciaque

grifeis. Syji. Ent. 606. 69.—Spec. Inf. 2. p. 226. 91.—Fabricius.

Phalccna feticornis fpirilinguis, alis deflexis ferrugineo fufcis, fafcia

duplici tranfverfa viridi aurea. Geof. Inf. 2. 149. 97.
PhaNna antennis filiformibus, dorfo criftato, alis deflexis grifeis,

fafciis duabus aureo viridibus. Degeer. Inf, Vers. Germ.
2. 1. 311. 2.

Merian . Europ. tab. 39.

Albin Inf tab. 71. fig. a. b. c. d.

Shcrjf. Icon. tab. 101 .fig. 2. 3.

M 2 The
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The pencil can produce but a feeble and inadequate imitation of
the metallic fpleftdour of this beautiful, yet common Infedt. The
upper Wings have the appearance of fine burnifhed brafs, changeable
in different directions of the light to green, brown, and rich golden
hues

;
the under Wings are of a blackifh colour, and ferve as an

admirable contraft to the more brilliant and varied teints of the upper
Wings. The Thorax is crefted.

Berkenhout has given a very falfe defeription of the Caterpillar of
this Infedt, he fays it is “ fmooth, orange with white fpots we
think it neceflary to note this error only as it may miflead young
Colledtors, who have no other afliftant than his Synopfis, by which
they can determine the Species, when in the Caterpillar ftate. It is

aftonifhing how he could poflibly be led into this error, when Albin,

Fabricius *, and all preceding authors on Entomology, have defcribed
it fo plainly.

It feeds on Nettles, and other Plants, growing among the low-

herbage by the fide of banks
;

in fine feafons there are generally

two broods of them from May, to June in the following year
;

the

firfc are found early in May in the Caterpillar ftate, appear in June
in the winged ftate

; Caterpillars are full fed again in July, the

Moths come forth in Auguft.

* Larva folitaria, gibbofa
, viridis albo ftriata. Fabricius.
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PLATE CXXXVIII.

FIG. I. H. in.

CASSIDA NOBILIS.

COLEOPTERA.

Wings two, covered by two fhells, divided by a longitudinal

future. . *

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Antennas knotted, enlarging towards the ends. > Shells and Thorax
n

ordered. Head concealed under the corfelet.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Greyifh Green ; on the center of each Shell a ftreak of gold,

rvhich dies with the Infe£t. Body beneath black.

Cassida Nobilis: grifea elytris linea coerulea nitidiffima,

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 575. 4.

Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. 2. fig. 24.

Raj. Inf. 107. 7.

This fpecies is far lefs common than Caffida Viridis. It is a very

)eatitiful Infedl
; but, like molt other minute fpecies, appears with

nfinitely more advantage in the Microfcope for opake objects
;
in-

leed, without fuch affiftance, it is impoflible to perceive the beauty
>f that part by which it is diftinguifhed from every other fpecies of
he fame genus we have in England, the lines of fine gold and blue,

vhich are feen on the middle of the Shells.

When the Infedl is alive, it is of a pale greenifii colour, inclining
o brown ifh grey, and along the middle of each Shell appears a
plendid ftreak, or line of gold, margined with a fine pale Iky blue,
l.ternately varying into green, and gold. By the Microfcope we

alfo
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alfo dilcovcr many minute pun&ures, and feveral waved lines and!
ftreaks, which defcend along the Shells from the bafe, and uniter

near the apex.

^

Its colours are more or lcfs beautiful as the Infeft is healthy or
fickly

;
and as it dies, the colours gradually peri fh

;
the fplendor of:

gold is no longer vifible than life is retained, it changes to green
from green to a brown, which fcarcely appears through a faint tinge:

of blue, and in a few hours it changes altogether to a rufty browm
colour.

This Infedl is admirably protected from external injury by the:

fmgtrlar form of its Thorax and Shells, which are alfo fo large as ta>

conceal every other part when the Infe£t walks.

The natural fize is fhown at fig. 4, (upper fide.) Fig. 2, underr

fide. Fig. 3, upper fide magnified.

F I G. IV.

CHRYSOMELA BANKII.

CoLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antennas knotted, enlarging towards the ends. Corfelet mar-

gined.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
Body oval. Head, Thorax and Shells, purplifh olive colour,

changeable, with a bronze appearance. Beneath, reddifh brown,,

or tefiaceous.

Chrvsomela Bankii : ovata fupra tenea fubtus teftacea. Fab-

Entomologia Syjiematica. T. 1. 310. 16.

This is a very rare Infedt in England. It refembles ChryfomcUu

licolor in fize, and colour of the Head, Thorax and Shells; but it:

may be readily diftinguifhed from that fpecies by the teftaceouss

colour of the under fide, that part being wholly of a violaceous

colour in C. bicolor.

Found in May on a thiftlc.

F I G,
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FIG. V. VI.

CICADA DILATATA.

8

1

Hemiptera.

Shells or upper Wings, femi cruftaceous, divided by an oblique

future, and incumbent on each other. Beak bent down.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antenna taper. Shells membraneous. In each foot three joints.

Hind legs ftrong for leaping.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Entirely brown, pale with faint whitifh and dark lines, a fmall

black fpot on the center of each wing.

A figure of this Infedt is given in Villers’s Entomology as a native

of France
;

in this he follows the authority of Fourcroy, who has

a defeription of the fame fpecies in his Catalogue of Infedts, found

in the environs of Paris. This laft author calls it Le Cigale renflee,

from its puffed or fwelled appearance. The name given by Villers

is Cicada dilatata.

The confufion made by Fabricius, in his alterations of the Lln-

veean genera, renders it doubtful whether he has deferibed this Infedt,

though, from its being commonly found in molt parts of Europe,

we muff fuppofe he has not paffed over it without notice : we have

examined his laft work, (Entomologia Syftematica, &c.) and cannot

find an Infedt anfwering our fpecies with any reference either to

Fourcroy or Villers, we therefore prefer the fpecific name given by
the latter author.

Is found in June ;
and is lefs common than any Infedt of the fame

genus hitherto given in this work.
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PLATE CXXXIX.

PHALjENA meticulosa.

Angle-shades Moth.
t

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER

.

Antenna; taper from the bafe. Wings, in general deflexed when
at reft. Fly by night.

* NoElua antenna; like briftles in both fexes.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

*

STNONTMS.

Firft Wings pale reddifh colour, with a broad triangular brown
fpake in the middle. Second Wings palifti, with dark waves

;

margin of both Wings indented.

Phalama Meticulofa. Linn. Syfil. Nat. 2. 845. 132.

—

Fn. Sv. 1164.

Phalasna Meticulofa : alis deflexis, erofo dentatis, pallidis, anticis

baft incarnata, triangule fufco. Fab. Syji.

Ent. 608. 78.

Phafana feticornis fpirilinguis, alis deflexis margine erofis cinereo

fufcis, fuperioribus triangulo marginali fuf-

cefcente, incarnatum includente, thoraca

gibbo. Geof. Inf. 2. 151. 84,

Merian. Europ. tab. 24.

Albin Inf. tab. 13.

Roef. Inf. 4. tab. 9.

Degeer Inf. 1. tab. 5. fig. 14.

GW, Inf I. tab

.

56.

N The
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The Phalaena Meticulofa certainly exceeds many other Infe£ls of

the fame tribe for elegance and fimplicity : the variety of teints fo
,

delicately, indeed almofl infenfibly foftened into one another, and

neatnefs of the waves and lines interfperfed over the whole, amply

compenfate for the defeftion of more gaudy colours. In the cater-

pillar (late it is fcarcely lefs deferving attention
;
the yellow fpecks

on a beautiful, yet lucid green, have a very pleafing effect. The

web it fpins round its pupa is of a fine white colour, and filky tex-

ture ;
the pupa within of a blackifh chocolate colour.

This fpecies is fometimes met with in plenty, though lefs fo in

fome feafons than in others
;
and not unfrequently is more abundant

when the feafon appears moll unfavourable. It feeds on nettles

chiefly, but we have found it on feveral other plants
;
and once on

a young oak, in Kent
;
the leaves of which we fed it on fome time.

In the caterpillar {late it is found in April, changes to the pupa ftate

in May, the Moth appears in June.
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PLATE CXL.

SCARABjEUS fasciatus.

Yellow Beetle.

COLEOPTERA.

Wings two, covered by two fhells, divided by a longitudinal

future.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae clavated, their extremities fiflile. Five joints in each

foot.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

S TNO NTMS.

Head, Body, Thorax, black : covered with long, yellowifh hairs.

Shells pale yellow, with three tranfverfe black ftripes on each. Ab-

domen longer than the Shells.

Scarabajus fasciatus fcutellatus muticus niger tomentofo flavus,

elytris fafciis duabus luteis coadunatis.

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 556. 70. Fn. Sv. 395,

Trichius fafciatus: niger tomentofo flavus, elytris fafciis tribus

nigris abbreviatis. Fab. Sy/i. Ent. 40. 1,

—Spec. Inf. 1. 48. N° I.

Scarabaus niger hirfuto flavus, elytris luteis, fafciis tribus nigris in-

terruptis. Geoff. Inf. 1. 80. 16.

N 2 Drury
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Drury Inf. I. Jab. 36. fig. 2.

Dcgeer. Inf 4. tab. 10. fig. 19.

Voei. Scar. tab. 5. fig. 43.

In Germany this InfecEl is not uncommon : we believe it is very

rare in this country. Found generally on umbelliferous plants.

PLATE
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PLATE CXLI.

PHALjENA dominula.

Scarlet Tiger Moth.

JLepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings, in general contracted

when at reft. Fly by night.

Bombyx antennas of Male feathered, Female fetaceous.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNO NT MS.

Firft Wings black glofly green, with orange and white fpots.

Second Wings and Abdomen fcarlet, with black fpots.

Phalaena Dominula : alis incumbentibus atris, maculis albo flavef-

centibus, pofticis rubris nigro maculatis.

Fab. Syji. Ent. 583. 93.

—

Spec. Inf. 2. 200.
130.

Phalaena Dominula. Noflua fpirilinguis lasvis, alis depreflis nigris :

fuperioribus caeruleo flavo alboque, inferioribus

rubro maculatis. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 509. 68
edit. 10.

Formerly this beautiful Moth was found in great abundance at

Carlton in Kent, but within the laft two or three years moft of the

broods
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broods have been wantonly deftroyed, and they are now feldom met >

with. In the caterpillar ftate they feed on nettles and hound’s--

tongue #
, changes to the pupa ftate about the middle of May, and in

June the Moth comes forth.

* CywgloJJum cjficinale.

PLAT
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PLATE CXLII.

FIG. I.

MUSCA AURATA.
I

Diptera.

Wings two.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

A foft flexible trunk, with lateral lips at the end, no Palpi.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO NT MS.

Head brown. Thorax polifhed, greenifh, or b rally. Abdomen

flat, obtufe, brownilh gold-colour. Legs yellowifh
;
Feet brown.

Mufca aurata : antennis fetariis nitida thorace asneo, abdomine obtufo

aureo. Fabricius. Ent. Syjl. Vol. VI. 335^

37. Mantijfa. Vol. II. p. 347 * No. 63.

This Infe£t has been only noticed in the latter writings of' Fabri-

cius. We have not found it uncommon in the fiimmer upon the

leaves of Fruit trees
;
and particularly on fuch as grow againft a fouth

wall : they fly brifkly about noon, when the fun fhines.

O FIG.

/
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f i g. n. in.
%

. Musca Semi-argentata.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Eyes brown. 1 horax green
; changeable to filver. Abdomen

filvery, with fliades of bright yellow, and grey, and fome tranfverfe
ftreaks of black, very changeable.

Mufca femi-argentata. Marjhams MSS.

We do not find that this rare and beautiful Infect has been de-

feribed either by Linnaus or Fabrtcius. It was taken a few years

fince in Epping Foreft by Mr. Bentley, an eminent Colleftor of

Englifh Infe&s, and noticed by Thomas Marfham, Efq. Sec. L. S.

in his Manufcript Notes, under the fpecific name Semi-argentata.

Several fpecimens of it were taken laft June in Epping Foreft
; ex-

cept them, we have not heard of any being met with for fome time.

Fig. 2. natural fize. Fig. 3. magnified.

PLATE
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PLATE CXLIII.

PAPILIO ARGUS.

Common Blue Butterfly.

Lepidoftera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas knobbed at the end. Wings, when at reft, ere£L Fly

by day.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Male upper fide fine blue with white margins. Female dark

brown, with a patch of blue on the middle of each wing. Underfide

of both fexes lightilh brown, with black and red fpots.

Papilio Argus : alls ecaudatis, pofticis fubtus limbo ferrugineo ocellis

coeruleo argenteis. Fab. Syji. Ent. 525. 346.

—

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 789. 232.

Fn. Sv. 1074.

Roef. Inf. 3. tab. 37. fig. 3—5.
De Geer Inf. 4. f. 14. 15.

Wilk. Pap. 63. t. i. a. I.

Merian. Europ. tab. 153.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 29. fig. 3. 4.

Though this beautiful I nfeft is very common in fome places in

the Butterfly ftate, we have never met with it’s larva, nor with any

accourit of it that appeared fatisfa&ory. In that ftate it feems fcarcely

known. It is faid, by fome Colledtors, to be a plain green Cater-

pillar, with very few hairs, bulky, and broadeft acrofs the middle.

It certainly feeds very low among the thickeft grafs, or perhaps like

Q 2 fome
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fomc lai vae of Moths, never comes above the furface of the ground, and
lives on the roots of grafs.

The Male is of a fine blue colour on the upper fide, and elegantly

marked on the under fide with white circles, having a black fpot in

the center of each : the wings are alfo bordered with fimilar fpots,

marked with a Vermillion colour. The Female has very little ap-

pearance of the fine blue of the Male : the upper wings are of a dull

brownilh black, with a bluifh colour on parts, and marked with a few
red and black fpots : the underfide as in the Male.

They feem to delight in Meadows, and, like all other Butterflies,

are on the wing only in the day time. The firft brood appears in the

Fly ftate in June.

PLATE
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PLATE CXLIV.
4

*

PHALjENA viridana.

Small Green Oak Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings, in general defiexed when,

at reft. Fly by night.

** Tortrix. Linn.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND
»

S rNO NT MS.

Firft Wings pea green. Second Wings duflcy.

/

Phalaena viridana. Pyralis. Alis rhombeis, anticisviridibus imma^j

culatis:— Fabricius. Syfl. Ent. 656. 4. Linn .,

SyflTNat. 2. 875. 266.

Phalana feticornis fpirilinguis, humeris latis, antennis flavefcentibus*

alis dilute fufcis.

—

Geof. Inf. 2. 171. 123.

Reaum.Tnf. 2. tab. 18. fig. 6. 7.

Roef Inf. I. phal. 4. tab. I.

Frifch. Inf. 3* tab. 8.

’ Early in July we find this fpecies flying about the narrow path*

and lanes in woods where Oaks are plenty. It is obferved to (belter

itfelf in the day time, generally among fuch trees as have the foliage

thick
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thick and the bark covered with mofs, &c. and very feldom among
young trees. In the Caterpillar ftate it lives concealed in a
£ne filky web, fpun tip on the leaves. When it is difturbed it drops
by a Angle thread from one branch to another, the glutinous fubftance
of the thread adhering wherever it touches, fo that if it is damaged
in any part the Infe£t is in no danger of falling, unlefs the laft fatt-

ening breaks off. The Caterpillar changes to the pupa ftate early in

June : the firft appearance of the Moth is commonly about the end
of the fame month.

In England we have another fmall Moth (Phalama Chlorana)
•which at firft fight may be miftaken for Phalama Viridana. It differs

from this Infeft in feveral refpe&s
;
the under Wings are whiter, and

the ftripe along the anterior margin of the upper Wings incline more
to a cream colour than in our prefent fpecies

;
the Caterpillar alfo is

very different and feeds on the Willow.

LINNjEAN
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